	
  

PRESS RELEASE for Immediate Release
The Student Prince goes wild during Game Month
The wildest menus of the year in February and three Hunter’s Dinners!
There is a passion for hunting something deeply implanted in the human breast.
– Charles Dickens
Springfield, MA – Good stories are always told around a table filled with hunters,
friends, and those who enjoy a taste of the wild. All through February, The Student
Prince and The Fort Restaurant will host GAME MONTH. In addition to regular menus,
there will be Wild Game Lunch & Dinner Menus, plus three HUNTER’S DINNER
NIGHTS with Six Course Feasts that feature the wildest meats, fish and bird exquisitely
prepared by seasoned chefs. The Student Prince and The Fort will welcome guests
and groups from The Springfield Sportsmen’s Show, Feb. 23-25, at the Eastern
States Exposition.
Andy Yee, managing partner at The Student Prince and The Fort, says Game Month is
back! “We’re going all out to make Game Month one of the most talked about events in
the region. We’re bringing the legendary un-tame spirit of Hunter’s Dinners back to The
Fort. We will also unleash daily Game Menus for lunch and dinner through February
which belong on the pages of sportsmen’s magazines. If you’re a hunter, grab a beer
with your hunting buddies and dig in. If you’re not a hunter, experience something
amazing. Game Month is back like it used to be at The Fort and it’s wilder than ever!”
FEBRUARY WILD GAME MENUS have earthy appetizers like Crispy Duck Wings and
Livers, Brooklyn Smoked Salmon and Game Soup. Entrées from the forest and stream
include dishes prepared with boar, bison, ostrich, elk, buffalo, rabbit, kangaroo, and fish
like pan-roasted tilefish.
THREE HUNTER’S DINNER NIGHTS will bring the best of the wilderness to the
Hunter’s tables with a complimentary starters like Bluefish or Chef’s Game Paté. Six
Courses include Frog’s Legs, German pan-fried Rainbow Trout, Rabbit Sausage, whole
roasted Wood Pigeon, Buffalo Ribeye and Venison Loins, plus hearty sides and a
flaming dessert.
GAME MONTH
Location: The Student Prince & The Fort Restaurant, 8 Fort Street, Springfield, MA
For more information, email info@studentprince.com or call 413-734-7475.

	
  

	
  

	
  

